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'he tex1t of the decision of the Privy Coun-
iin ittole

QGen4'ral & Reed has been re-.eand we report the case in the present
Isue Th3 observations of the Lord Chan-
tIlor )Who delivered the judgment of the

,ýrnQth'è are brief, but, so far as they ex-
ley do not appear to support the major-

It judmnt of the Court of Appeal in the
OVnilTax cases. Their lordships adopt,
aSt favor, Mr. MilIs' definition of

idirect taxation. And as to localPOWen. Of
th dontaxation for local objects, although

ulnn.:attempt to define particularly the
Att ei ub-section 16 of section 92, B.N.A.

rlrdships indicate a mode of in-
tBP6ainWhich. seems to differ essenti ally

1ý0I1t Of laid down by the majority of theAppeal in the recent decision.

a eo (at question came up ini a new form.

,eouY'ago in Illinois. It appears that a
5the ]soIetY exists in that State known

i i f akmanites, or followers of the teach-
~e ()]e Dora ]3eakman. Some of the

Il of this Society, being cailed as wit-
dt al 'luit, refused to take an oath or to

P0]r lafing1111 that their religious belief
thw their doing either-citing Sth Mat-
by ý' 3?O 4--37: "lSwear not at ail, neither
'WhoaVn~ etc. The minister of the society,
gad rset en asked whether, as re-

ci or ceronY known to, their sect,
rill eihe 0ofle whatever; we believe it sin-

01 ~Oswear Or to, affirm."' The Court:
k.: leve i the existence of a God ?"

W edo. The Court: ilAnd in a futureetteIC ?"à'n8.: ilCertainly." The Court:
epe< PU"lniset here or hiereafter for not

48 ig t tht when called upon to do so
Purd8S55 ? An.: "We believe in both,

q3lh uuet both here and hereafter for
'8kedp«~ Thereupon the witness was

Y h)i the presence of Almighty801nuY OtAte that you will speak the

truth, and that you believe that if you do not
you will be punished both in this world and in
the world to corne ?" To which the witness
answered, il I do," and was permitted to tes-
tify in the case. If the above is flot an affirm-
ation, it would be interesting to, know what
the witness' idea of an affirmation was.

Mr. Landry, the member for Montmagny,
has introduced. at an early stage of the ses-
sion, his bill intituled: "lActe à l'effet de re-
"lstreindre la jurisdiction d'appel de la Cour
"Suprême." Being asked for explanations
the hon. member said the bill would explain
itself: "ilComme le titre l'indique il s'agit de
"lrestreindre la jurisdiction de la Cour Sa-
"prême dans les matières qui regardent les
"lois civiles des différentes provinces; le but
"de cette loi est de soustreindre ces causes-là

«"à la jurisdiction de la Cour Suprême. Si le
"9gouvernment a une mesure à proposer sur
"ece sujet qui soit plus propice que la mienne
"4et qui rencontre nos vues, je n'ai paa d'ob-
"jection qu'elle soit substituée à mon bull;
"mais s'il n'en propose aucune, j'ai l'intention
"de demander le vote de cette Chambre."

The London Law Journal, referring to Mr.
Frederick iPollock's new Law Quarterly Re-
iew, says: "lBy an unreasonable prejudice
English lawyers are apt to look upon jurists
as persons knowing a little law of every coun-
try exoept their own, and to, leave their pro-
ductions unread." This prejudice, we are
sorry to say, is not confined to, the lawyers of
the metropolis. We are acquainted with a
few whose colonial experience has not broad-
ened their vision, and whose highest ambition
is to, be informed as to what the Courts before
whom they practice have actually decided.

FOREIGN COP YRIGHT.
The following is a head-note, which appearé

in the twenty-first volume of the Federal
Reports to the case of E8tes v. William8, a
decision of Mr. Justice Wheeler delivered on
July 31 last, in the Circuit Court of the
Southern District of New York, which is of
the deepest interest and importance too Eng-
lish writers and publishers:

COPYRIGHT--POREIp< PUBLISERB--AMBRICÂN ASSIGNEE
-USE OF À NÂME-RIGHT OP' ÂOTioN.-The Publisher
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of 'Chatterbox,' in England, having assigned the ex-
clusive right to use and proteot that name in this
country, the assignee may maintain his action against
any other person who undertakes to publish books
nnder that name in the United States. Jollie v. Jaquea,
1 Blatoh. 618; M'Lean v. Fleint, 96 U.S. 24-5 cited.

The word 'undertakes 'is evidently used in
the Transatlantic sense of 'holds himself out.'
If this decision be upheld, the position of Eng-
lish authors in the United States will be muchi
improved, as they can assign the right to, use
the titie of a book to an American publisher
who will then have an exclusive right to pub-
lish a book under that titie. It is true that
the American publisher will not obtain a
copyright, but hoe will obtain something very
valuable-namely, the exclusive right to sel
a literary production under ifs right titie and
the naine of its author. There is nothing in
the present, decision to prevent the book
called ' Chatterbox' being published word for
word, but if must be publislied without the
titie, and, as seems inevitably to, follow
from the decision, without the author's naine.
People who would buy ' Chatterbox' with the
author's naine would probably flot buy the
saine book, under the titie say of 'Magpie,'
without the author's naine, and there would
be something contraband about the latter
book. The decisions in England on the
naines of books, such as Dicks v. Yates, 50
Law J. Rep. Chailc. 809, in so far as they
nîay be adverse to Estes v. WVilliams, mnay
well be distinguishied fm if i. Those decis-
ions refer to, cases in rvhich a new book is
publishied under an old titie, but this is a
case in wlîich the saine book is published
under the saine titie. Altlîough there may
be no copyright in the book, the fact that the
book is a plagiarisin cannot be disregarded
in considering whether the assignee of a titie
which is put in the position of a trade-mark
is substantially damaged by sorne one else
using the title.-Law Journal, (London.)

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVY
COUNCIL.

LONDON, Nov. 26, 1884.
Before THE LORD CHANCBLLOR, LORD Frrz-

GFIRALD, SIR MONTAGIJE E. SmiTn, SIR
ROBERT P. COLLIER.*

THE ATTRNEY-GENERAL FOR QUEEC (Inte'
venant below) Appellant, and REED (Pili'
tiff below) Respondent.

B. N. A. Act, 1867-Powers of Provincial Le9U'1
latures--44 Vici. (Q.) cap. 9-Direct and I
direct Taxation-Fee on filing Exhibit.

1. 7The best general ruie in determining iihethef C
tax is direct or indirect is to look to the tif#'
of pa.yment: if at that time the vitimate ilcý
dence of the tax is uncertain, it is flot dir'14
taxation within the meaning of the 2nd SW>
section of Sect. 92, B. N. A. Act. 77e 1d1
mate incidence of the tax imposed l>y 110
Provincial Act 44 Vic. (Q.) c. 9, being uncr'
tain at the time of payment, it fails under tW
denomination of indirect taxation.

2. The Act impos-ing the tax doe8 flot relate iCi
t/w administration of justice in, the Provi11W
within the meaning of Sub-sect. 14 of Sect. D
B. N. A. Act.

3. The~ Act imposiv>g the tax cannot be ju8tfieiî
under Sect. 65, B. N. A. Àct.
The appeal was froin an order of the S$0'

preme Court of Canada of the 18th of Jull'
1883, reversing a judgment of the Court 01
Queen's Benchi of the Province of Quebec, Of
the 24th November, 1882 (5 L.N. 397), 8141
restoring a judgment of the Superior Co#It
Montreal (5 LN. 101), of the lOth of MareJI,
1882, which declared that a certain dut O
ten cents imposed by an Act of the LegiBlie
ture of the Province of Quebec (43 & 44 'Vi<O"
c. 9), on every exhibit produced in court 1$
any action depending therein, was not WtW
ranted by law, the Act being vltra vires of tbo
Legisiature of that province.

The substantial question involved in i
appeal was whether the duty of ton cents 0>0
exhibits produced in court in any action de'
pending in any court of the Province 01,Quebec, and which dnty was imposed by tbý'Quebec Act, 43 & 44 Vic., c. 9, wais within t1>
power of that Legislature to impose undO
any of the following alternatives, viz.":ff
Under the express power of that provilcl'
legisiature to make laws given by the Brit"
North America Act, 1867, as being " dirO
taxation " within the meaning of those worm
as therein employed; [2] Under sec. 92, &*
14 of that Act as relating to " the adiif
tion of justice in the provinces, including
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contttutiOne maintenance, and organisation
OfProvincial courts, both of civil and crimi-

Jureidction, and including procedure in
1u~ 'atterg in those courts; [3] Under a

filter siub..section a8 being a matter of a
raerely local or private nature " in the pro-

~~n~;[4] Uinder the reservation given by
thle 'ýe tO the Provinces of Ontario and Que-
4" j0intjy of the building and jury fund,
the r Canada;* [5] Under the provision of

foceAct as bei ng an alteration of a law in
loc n the former province of Canada at

teunon of the provinces into thie Domi-

nin 6 sbeing the exercise of a power,
,aor'fty, Or function, exerciseable in suchoier Province of Canada at sucli union;
OrP, [71 As an inherent right or power in the
herveicaî îegislature of which it had notbe e~Privd the Imperial Act either by
texpr1 pe88 Words or by any necessary ipia

"h 'natter arose out of an action in the
e»<>lor Cour)"t Of Quebec, wherein the re-

elrd a PrOmnissory note to be filed as an

thiî nsupport of his action by the pro-
thonOta!y of the court, whereon the pro-
t'01tr refused to re<cive or file the note
a la~ ehbt unîes there were affixed to, it

dttymt'p0f ten cents in payment of the
hy th "e d On the filing of such exhibit

e Acd't of Quebec, 44 Vie., c. 9. The re-
areent Obtained from the Superior Court

t allh 9upon the pvothonotary te show
exhibwhy he ,bt hould not receive and file the
Rta U tendered without having the
the plOafne The Attorney-General for

o toentrnd in the matter, and
kay h of March, 1882, Mr. Justice Mac-

del re Whom the matter was argued,
ard- d'ie~nt, Making the mile abso-

Attor 118ng the intervention of the
G oyGeeral with costs. The Attorney-
%,oa aPealed te the Court of Queen's0 Ii (he Who b a 'najority of four judges te
Of Mr. jute Justico), reversod the dlecision
The %potice Mackay and quashed'the ruie.
t4 guondent took the matter on appeal te

to1jr1, e Court, Who, by a majority of
the Quoen8 %n t, Set aside the judgment of~I' ech, and restored the original

decision in favour of the respondent. From
that judgment the present appeal was pre-
ferred.

Horace Davey, Q.C., Globen8lcy, Q.C. (of the
Montreal Bar), and Pollard, for the Appel-
lant.

The Respondent was not represented.
The LORD CHANCELLOR delivered judgment

as follows:
Their Lordships have considered the argu-

ment whicli they have heard, and they have
coîne to the conclusion that the judgment
appealed fromn must be affirmed.

The points te be considered are three: first
of ail, can this charge upon exhibits used in
the courts of justice of the province be justi-
fied under the 2nd sub-section of clause 92 of
the British North America Act? Is it a
case of direct taxation within the province

"in order te the raising of a revenue for
"provincial purposes ?" What is the meaning

o? the words "ldirect taxation."
Now it seems to their Lordships that those

words must be understood with some refer-
ence to the common understanding of them.
which prevaiied among those who had treat-
ed more or iess scientificaily such subjects
before the Act was passed. Among those
writers we find some divergence of view.
The vîew of Miil, and those who agree with
him, is iess unfavourabie te the appellant's
argument than the other view, that of Mr.
McCulloch and M. Littré. It is, that you are
te look to the ultimate incidence of the tax-
ation as compared with the moment of time
at which it is to be paid; that a direct tax is
-in the words which are printed here from
Mr. Mill's book on political economy-" one
"which is demanded from the very persons
"who it is intended or desired shouid pay
"it."1 And then the converse definition of

indirect taxes is, "lthose which are demanded
"from. one person in the expectation and
"intention that he shail indemnify himseif
"at the expense of another."'
Well now, taking the first part of that de-

finition, can it be said that a tax of this na-
ture, a stamp duty in the nature of a fee pay-
able upon a step of a proceeding in the
administration of justice, is one which is de-
manded from the very persons who it is in-
tended or desired should pay it? It must be
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paid in the course of the legal proceeding, look to the time of payment; and if at tlIwhether that is of a friendly or of a litiglous time the ultimate incidence is uncert>inature. It must, unless in the case of the then, as it appears to their Lordships, it ce11last and final preceeding after judgment, be net, in this view, be called direct taxatiopaid whien the ultimate termination of those within the meaning of the 2nd sub-section dlproceedings is uncertain; and from the very the 9211d clause of the Act in question. SUT'nature of such proceedings, until they ter- less can it be called se, if the other view, th$$minate, as a rule, and speaking generally, of Mr. McCulloch, is cîorrect.the ultimate incidence of such a paynient Thiat pocint, which is the main point, Ocannot be ascertained. In many proceedings wvas feit to be se by Mr. Davey in bis ver!of a friendly character the person wlîo pays able and clear arguiment, being dispose(, 4il may be a trustee, an administrator, a per- the next question, upon the terms of theson who will have to be indemnified. by saine section of the samne Act, is that wbiellsomebody else afterwards. In most pro- arises uinder sub-section 14. One of teceedings of a contentious character the per- things wliich. are to he within the powerso'son whio pays it is a litigant, expecting or the Provincial Legislatures-with~in thieir ee,hoping for success in the suit; and whetlîer clusive powers-is the administration of jiehie or lis adversary will have to pay it in the tice in the province, including, the constitii'end, must depend upon the ultimate termin- tion, maintenance, and organization of PT>eation of the controversy between themi. The vincial Courts, and including the procedUI0Legisiature, in imposing the tax, cannot have in civil matters iii the Courts. Now it is DO'in contemplation, one way or the other, the necessary for their Lerdships to determuii,ultimate determination of the suit, or the whether,* if a special fund had been creSteifinal incidence of the burden, whether upon by a Provincial Act for the maintenance Of'the person who had to pay it at the moment the administration of justice in the prove0when it was exigible, or upen anyone else. cial courts, raised for that purpose, apropfiTherefore, it cannot be a tax demanded ated to that purpose, and not available 00"from. the very persons who it is intended or general revenue for general provincial pue"desired should pay it; " for in truth that is poses, in that case the limitation to dir 4
a matter of absolute indifference to, the in- taxation wouîd still have been applicabl&tention of the Legislature. And, on the other That may be, an important question whiO'bhand, se far as relates to the knowledge will be, considered in any case in which it MIwhich. it is possible to have in a general way arise; but it does net arise in this case. Tbioof the position of things at such a moment Act dees not relate to the administrationl 0'of time, it may be assumed that the person justice in the Province; it does not proVidewhe pays it is in the expectation and inten- in any way, directly or indirectly, for thetion that hie may be indemnified; and the maintenance of the Provincial Courts; it dod,law which exacts it cannot assume that that not ptirport to be made under that power, 0expectation and intention may net be real- for the performance of that duty. The SI3lyized. As in ail other cases of indirect tax- ject of taxation indced is a matter of Pteation, in particular instances, ly particular ce(luro in the Provincial Courts, but thatbargains and arrangem-ýnts of individuals, all. The funid t'o be raised by that taxatiopthat which is the generally presurnablo in is carried to, the purposes mentioned in tecidence may be altered. An importer may second suib-section; it is made part of thebe himself a consumer. Where a stamp general censolidated revenue of the provinc&duty upon transactions of purchase and sale It therefore is precisely within the wris payable, there may be special arrange- " taxation in order te the raising of a reveil'ments between the parties determining who for provincial purpeses." If it should gre»tilshaîl bear it. The question whether ià is a exceed the cest of the administration of jUVtdirect or an indirect tax cannot depend upon tice, stili it is te be raised and applied toe lJthose special events which may vary in lpar- eral provincial purposes, and it is not nrticular cases; but the best general ruIe is to specially applicable fer the administratiol 0
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jnstice than any other part of the general
Provincial revenue.

Their Lordships, thierefore, think that it
Cannot be* justified under the l4th sub-sec-
tiola.

With regard te, the third, argument, whichi
Weas founded on the 65th section of the Act,
it Was One flot easy te follow, but their Lord-
Ships are clearly of opno that it cannot
Prevai. The 6,5th section preserves the pro-
6"ltIng Powers of the Governors or Lieuten-

a"t GOVrnos i Conei todo certain thitigs,

jt te a Power of abolition or alteration by
the respective Legisiatures of Ontario and-
Quebec, With the exception, of course, of
What depended on Imperial Legisiation.
Whatever Pewers of that kind existed, the
A't'with which their Lordiships have te deal
]leither abolishes nor allers theni. It does
'lot refer te theni in any manner whatever.

18 8id that, among those powers, there
"ls Power, flot taken away, te lay taxes of

th's veBry kind upon legal proceedings in the
Courtsj f lot for the general revenue purposes
of the province, but for the purpose of forai-
'ig a Bpecial fund called " the Building and
J"r Fund," which. w'as appropriated for pur-
poises connected with the administration of
justice. What has been done here is quite a
dlifterent thinlg. It is net by the authority of

th in a Goero in Council. It is
t in ai of the Building and Jury Fund.

11a -egislative Act without any reference
<Wýatever te, those powers, if they stili exist,
exi!t collateral to them; and, if they stili
eXest,.and if it exists itself, capable of being

fo ted COnurrently with them ;te tax,
genea* ral purposes of the province, andid f the general revenue, these legal pro-%dnigs

It
it e aPpears te their Lordships that, unless
t1e B -. Justifled under the 92nd section of

litisih North America Act, it cannot be
Teider t~he 65th.

adiVîer Lordh p must, therefere, humbly
e lr Jvljesty te dismisa this appeal.

IWECOURT 0F CANADA.
'l'~,APpellant, and FisK, Respondent.

(Continuedj from P. 48.]
0f ~ IwJ. (concurring in theý judgment
the Court). Thiis action was brougit by

ae')lla't as the diverced, wife of the re-

spondent, in erder te ebtain from the latter
an accounit of the personal fortune she
brought him at her marriage, and which, she,
had given him te, manage and administer.

The parties were married in May, 1871, in
te Stite of INew York, where tlîey had their

domicile. In 1872 they both came te, Canada,
with the intention of permanently fixing
their residence in the city of Montreal where,
since that time, beth parties have been demi-
ciled (until 1876). The appellant then left
bier husband te return te, the United States.
The parties net having made an ante-nup-
tial contract, they must be presumed te, have
intended te subject themselves te, the general
law of the State of New York, which. de-
clares that in sucli a case there is no cern-
munity of preperty between husband and
wife, and that the wife remains the sole and
exclusive ewner of lier property and con-
tinues te exercise hier riglits over the sanie
as if she were a femme sole.

It appears that at the tume of lier niarriage
the appellant had moveable property in hier
ewn right amounting te, $220,775.74, which
she received fren iber trustees en or about
the Sth January, 1872, and that she there-
upon placed this fortune in the bands of the
respondent, wlie administered and centrolled
it until the 25th day of September, 1876, at
whichi date, being dissatisfied with hier hus-
band's administration, she demanded the
return. of lier securities and an account of his
administration.

Respondent returned, ber only a small por-
tien of it, and refused te acceunt for the bal-
ance, which lie still withholds. In December,
1880, at the request of the appellant, the Su-
preme Court of New York decreed a divoroe
in hier faveur. Believing the marriage tie te,
have been disselved, and that she had the
control ever lier property as if she had neyer
been married, she (the appellant) brouglit
the present action without having previously
ebtained any authorization froni a judge. To
this action the respondent pleaded: flrst, by
a demurrer whicli was overruled; second,
by a plea te, the merits alleging that long be-
fore the divorce relied on by the appellant,
the parties had alcquired a new domicile in
the Province of Quebec, and therefore the
divorce waà nulI and void; and third1ly, that
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the plaintiff was not authorized to institute
the present action.

By a special answer to the respondent's
plea, the appellant reiterated the allegation
of the validity of the divorce obtained in the
New York Supreme Court, and stated further
that evenI the divorce were invalid, she
would nevertheless have a right to demand
from respondent an account of his gestion of
her fortune, both under the law of New York
and of the Province of Quebec.

There are several important questions
raised under this issue, and which are sub-
mitted as follows in the appellant's factum:

" The appellant, even if she be still the wife
"of the respondent, can institute the present
" action without authorization.

" The want of authorization, even if fatal,
" as been badly pleaded.

" If authorization was necessary, the Court
" should not have dismissed the action, but
" should have authorized the wife séance ten-
" ante, or, at least, sent back the record to the
" Court below to enable plaintiff to get the
"necessary authorization.

" The divorce alleged in the declaration is
" good and valid, and entitled to recognition
" in this province; and its pretended invalid-
" ity cannot,in any event, be set up by the
" respondent."

If the first proposition propounded by the
appellant is good in law, it is evident, that
for the purpose of determining this suit, it is
not necessary to inquire into the other ques-
tions submitted.

The first question therefore is: Could ap-
pellant, under the circumstances, bring the
present action without any previous author-
ization, even supposing that the decree of the
New York Supreme Court granting a divorce
is not binding here? The majority of the
Court of Queen's Bench have answered this
question in the negative.

The judgment of the Court of Queen's
Bencli is based upon the provisions contained
in the articles of the Civil Code relating to
the rights and status of persons, commencing
with the third paragraph of Art. 6, which en-
acts:-" The laws of Lower Canada relative to
" persons, apply to all persons being therein,
" even to those not domiciled there; subject
" as to the latter to the exception mentioned

" at the end of the present article," and upol
the fact that the parties having abandoned
their domicile in New York, with the inten-
tion of fixing themselves in Montreal and
acquiring a new domicile, the laws of the
Province of Quebec must govern their statls
and capacity. The Court also relied on art-
icles 176 and 178, which forbid married wo-
men to appear in judicial proceedings with-
out the husband or his authorization or that
of a judge, as well as on article 183, which
enacts that "the want of authorization by
" the husband, where it is necessary, consti-
" tutes a cause of nullity, which nothing cal
"cover," etc., etc. And upon these articles,
and the authorities cited by the learned
judges in their opinions, they arrived at the
conclusion that the present appellant had no
right to bring the present action without hav-
ing previously obtained the authorization of
a judge.

I do not intend to discuss. the correctness
of the propositions they laid down in order
to arrive at the conclusion they did. I will
be permitted, however, to say, that I do not
admit that they are applicable in the general
and absolute form in which they are laid
down in the judgment of the Court. Then I
am led to inquire if, without considering the
general law as to the status and capacity of
a foreigner in this province, there is not in his
favour some exception or legislative provi-
sion which will dispense the appellant froMi
the obligation of first obtaining the author-
ization of lier husband or of the Court in
order to bring the present action.

As already stated, the appellant was mar-
ried under a system of law which recognizeS
to a married woman, married without anY
ante-nuptial contract, the absolute right of
disposing of her property independently of all
control by the husband. The law of the
State of New York has been set up and
proved in the most positive manner. The
testimony of Sidney F. Shelbourne, a barrister
of the State of New York, is so clear and pre
cise on this important point, that I will quote
it at length:--" Will you state to the Court
" what is the law of the State of New York
" regarding proprietary rights of consorte
" who were married on the seventh of MaY,
" eighteen hundred and seventy-one (1871).
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" T*1he laws of the State of New York since
tha Year 1848 down to the present time

'With reference to the separate property of the
497ieWhiel~ she has at the time of her mar-

i rage, have been that such property is en-
'trelY Se8parate and free from the control of
lher hu8band. It does not enter into the
corurlnUnity. She bas absolute control over
dftland the power te ips fiadt:alienate it Wjthout dispcoser o ite at

Of ber husband aycnrl ntepr

«Q. That is when there is no0 ante-nuptial
cOltrat?

"A. Yes; she is just the sanie as if she
cg were a femn 43 sole with regard te such prop-

erty; there is no0 conjugal partnership."»

It 's lear froni this evidenoe that accord-
'ng tý the law in the State of New York, the
aPPellanteven during the continuation of bier

n91e)could, witbout any authorization
'*hatevBr, have instituted the present action

havler OWfl country, and that she could stili
h"that rigbt if her husband could be suni-

fliOted Within the jurisdiction of the State of
Necw Y ork.

~Th, faet being eatablished that in the State
O ç York the appellant could have sued

rhlbn without any previous author-
a"Sedid in this case, there remains

to coI3'e t1e question whether under sucb
of1, facts, the laws of tIhe Province of

tec do' flot dispense the appellant with.
tecessi"88tY Of first obtaining lier husband's
~~toIzation before suing. I have not the

8liehtest besitation in stating that in my
Opj 11 i
the 18 ti question inust be answered in

tfir rmative, being clearly settled by thethr Paragraph of Art. 14 of the Code of Pro-
ci "e Which declares that: "lAil foreign
tg cPorati0115 or persons, duly authorized

fide ay foreign law te, appear in judicial
Proceedin1 l, Ifay do so before any court ài

on c e Canada Y)Now this article, based~>hap. 91 Of the Consolidated Statutes o:
"Wer Canada, las given te strangers inl E

blrlWay the same rights (as are recog.
ýand given te them by sec. 2 of the Con

hae) Of euing (este'r en jugement) wben the3
Ï..that PoWer or right in their own coun

expliThe section in the statute being mor<
lita.n" Positive than the article of ou

code, 1 wiil quote it at length; chap. 91, C. S.
L. C., sec. 2 :

" AIl joint steck or other companies or
"Ibodies politic or corporate, who have a legal
"lcapacity in the jurisdiction wherein they
Ciwere respectively erected or recognized, and
"9ailper8ofls on wbom by any properly con-
CCstituted autbority or law (whether of the
"heretefore Province of Upper Canada, or of
"the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain

"Cand Ireland, or of the United States of
"lAmerica, or of any of tbem, or of any other
CIforeign state, colony or dominion,) the
"riglit or power of suing or being sued has
"been conferred, shail have the like capacity

"Iin Lower Canada te bring and defend al
"gactions, suits, plaints, bills and proceedinge
"Cwhatsoever, and shall, by and before al
"courts, judges, and judicial authorities
"whatever in Lower Canada, be hield in Iaw

"Ite be capable of suing and being sued, in
"Ithe same name, manner and way as they
"could or might respectively be witbin the
"jurisdiction wherein sucli executers or ad-
"ministraters or persons, bodies politic and

"corporate, joint steck companies or associa-
"tions of persons were respectively created,

CCerected or recognized."

This provision is couched in the very same
words as sec. 2, cap. 6, 22 Vic. (1858).

The words are very general and apply te
ail persons on wbom by any properly consti-
tutei authority or law, the riglit or power of
suing bas been conferred, and gives them the
power of exercising the sanie rigbt in Lower

Canada. Though domiciled in tbe Province
of Quebec, the appellant neyer changed ber
nationality, she is still a foreigner, neyer
baving lost the quality of an American cit-
izen.

Now, according te the law of the State
of New York, the appellant, having been
married witbout baving made an ante-

rnuptial contract, is entitle-d te manage lier
property as if she were not married, and

-is consequently entitled bere by said ar-
ticle 14 te take ber present action just as
if sbe were a femme sole with regard te

-said property. Considering the question
settled by the effect of Article 14 of C.

r C. P. it is not neoessary for me te determine
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whether or not in the absence of that article
the present appellant, under the laws of the
Province of Quebec relating to marital power,
could exercise in this country the righit she
had in her own country to sue as a femme
sole. But admitting, for the sake of argu-
ment, that in sucb a case shie would not be
entitled to sue as afemme sole, it seems to me
that by tbe enactment of article 14 recogniz-
ing (as it does as to the riglit to sue) the per-
sonal status of a foreigner to ho the samne in
this country as in bis own, the Legisiature
bas at least declared that the laws of the
Province conoerning marital power as inter-
preted by the Court below, shall not apply to
persons situated as the present appellant is.
Therefore ebe can sue for the revendication
of ber property.

It seems to me that article 14 setties tbe
point in favour of the appellant s0 clearly
that I need scarcely refer to any other autbor-
ities. 1 shah, bowever, cite one in order to
sbow that jurisprudence in France is in ac-
cord witb the law as laid dlown in our code
of procedure. See Sirey (Cocles-Annotés, Art.
215, 1875.) "lA foreign married woman in
"order te sue in France need not previously
"obtain bier busband's autborisation, if in
"ber own country such authorisation is not
"necessary." 16 Fév. 1844.

It is tbe resuit of tbe principle recognized
by all autbors tbat the necessity of an autbor-
isation depends upon tbe personal status, 1
Foelix, Dr. Int., p. 117, No. 65, et Massé, Dr.
Com., t. 2, No. 63.

For these reasons I am of opinion tbat tbe
judgment of tbe Court of Queen's Bencb
sbould be reversed, and the judgment of tbe
Superior Court ordering an account te, be ren-
dered sbould be restered witb costs.

RECENT DECISIONS AT QUEBEC.

Ship-Necess8aries.-A sbip having brougbt
ont a cargo of coal, the master, in order te
enable ber te take a cargo of wheat on bier
return voyage, employed the promoter as a
sbip-hiner te fit bier for that pnrpoee.-Held,
that sucb lining comes under tbe terni Ilne-
cessaries " in the Imperial Act, 26 Vict., c. 24,
s. 10, J 10.-The Glendevon (Vice-Admira ty
Court; McCord, Deputy Judge), 10 Q. L. K.
295.1

Regulatio?.-.-A steamer proceeding at " easy'
speed, on a thick and foggy nigbt, man down &
schooner lying, at anchor on a fishinggrouind.
The latter ha(l a briglit lighit burning and tl
fog-horn blowing, and at souind of tbe steain'
er's whistle, some minutes before the colli-
sion, a fiasb-light or " flare-up " was exhbf
ited, and muskets fired, whicb. were beard
on the steamer. Hcld, that the steamer
must be condemned for not keeping a sulffi
dient look-out, notwitlistanding tbe schoon-
er's infraction of the law in sounding a fog-
horn instead of riinging a bell, it appearing
that this bad not contributed te tbe accl-
dent.-Lohnes et al. v. S. Barcelona (Vice--
Admiralty Court, Irvine, J.), 10 Q. L. R. 305.

REGENT ENGLL1II DECIBJ1ONS1,.

Pulqe preleince.-On an indictment for ofr
taining goods by false pretences, the fa156
pretence cbarged and proved being tbat the
prisoner was daughter of a lady of tbe saine
namne residing at a certain place, tbere bein~
no evidence tbat the goods were not deliverei
to the prisonier before bier name and address
wýere asked for, held, that tbere was no sui-r
cient evidence to sustain tbe indictment, it
being essential on a I)rosecution for obtaining
goods by false pretences te prove tbat the
goods were delivered on tbe faitb of the fa156
pretence cbarged.-Reg. v. Catherine Jones;
50 L T. Rep. [Ný.S.] 726.

GENERAL NOTES.
The Central Laiv Journal (St. Louis, Mo.) notes

peculiar specimen of indexing in the Ontario Statutes;
but in the samne issue of our esteemed contemporarY i5
to lie found the following index line: " Valenti nonli
in - r 9 This rather startling doctrine is perliaPS
specially applicable in Missouri. Freely translated it
may read that " a man well equipped with six sliooterO
can walk about in safety."

A curious formi of contempt of Parliament is beforO
tlie Senate at Ottawa. Ose of the honourable senOS
tors (Mr. Alexander) lias given notice, " that lie wl 1

caul tlie attentior of tlie House to tlie fact of a Speak-
er's portrait having been placed in tlie corridors, cal-
culated, from tlie enorxnity of its dimensions, and
from its want of uniformity witli tliose of ail the
former Speakers, to bring tliis brandi of the Legislw
ture into publie derision."

We have reccived Vol. I No. 1 of the 'Montreal Law
Reports,' pnblished by tlie Gazette Printing Compas>"
and edited by tlie cditor of tlie Montreal Legal New#,
assisted by two lcarned advocates, one for tlie SuperiOt
Court series and tlie otlier for tlie Queen's Besch
series . Nineteen cases in ail are reported, some li5I
of wliicli are given in Frencli and tlie rest in EngIisib
The reporting appears to be well and concisely donOe
-Law ,Journal, (London).
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